LOT I.

Beg. at the N.W. cor. of Honomeale, at a spot called Puehu, marked by a pile of stones 100 ft. from sea pali, from which trig. sta. "Malaclom" is N. 60° 00' W. 1250 ft., and running,

1. S. 19° 31' W. 2047 ft. along Honomeale, Mahelo Award 42, to an Ohia post in pile of stones on makai edge Govt. road, thence;

2. N. 52° 14' W. 167 ft. along makai edge Govt. road (30 ft. wide)

3. N. 88° 54' W. 104 ft. along makai edge Govt. road (30 ft. wide).

4. S. 82° 40' W. 315 ft. along makai edge Govt. road (30 ft. wide).

5. S. 80° 38' W. 280 ft. along makai edge Govt. road (30 ft. wide).

6. N. 79° 13' W. 30 ft. along makai edge Govt. road to E. bdy. Gt. I830 No. 2, thence,

7. N. 28° 46' E. 1280 ft. along Gt. I830 to a large Mango tree, blazed on four sides, thence,

8. N. 76° 35' W. 323 ft. along Gt. I830 to a large pile of stones.

9. N. 43° 22' W. 262 ft. along Gt. 3217 to a large rock on East pali Mokolehua gulch;

10. N. 6° 49' E. 173 ft. along E. bank said gulch to a point on sea shore, from which trig. Sta. Malae loa bears N. 50° 13' E. thence,

II. Along sea shore to Initial Point, direct bearing and distance being S. 89° 39' E. 1824 ft.

Also beg. at an Ohia post which is N. 18° 25' E. 16ft. from a cross on rock in centre of Govt. road between two large Mango trees at bdy. between Hana and Koolau districts & run,

1. N. 18° 25' E. 503 ft. along Ahupuaa of Ulaino to an Ohia post at cor. of Gt. I820, thence,

2. S. 73° 30' E. 189 ft. along Gt. I820,
3. S. 11° 30' E. 181 ft. along St. 1820,
4. S. 54° 15' E. 149 ft. along St. 1820,
5. N. 20° 55' E. 275 ft. crossing and recrossing Mokolehua gulch
   to a cross on large rock by gap in
   stone wall at angle in wall,
6. S. 82° 38' E. 476 ft. crossing Mokolehua, to an Ohia post on
   small pali at Bdy. St. 1830 No. 2,
7. S. 28° 45' W. 1014 ft. along St. to an ohia post on makai edge
   Govt. road near Mokolehua gulch,
8. N. 63° 36' W. 253 ft. along makai edge said road (30 ft. wide)
9. N. 40° 34' W. 570 ft. along makai edge said road to Initial
   Point.

Both pieces together containing 77.90 acres, more or less.

NOTE. All bearings are TRUE.

All posts are marked with lot numbers.